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I will stand at my watch and station myself on the ramparts; I will look to 
see what he will say to me, and what answer I am to give (Habakkuk 2:1) 
 
 

Looking into the Word 
“Do not merely listen to the word, and so deceive yourselves. Do what it 
says. Anyone who listens to the word but does not do what it says is like 
someone who looks at his face in a mirror and, after looking at himself, 
goes away and immediately forgets what he looks like. But whoever looks 
intently into the perfect law that gives freedom and continues in it– not 
forgetting what they have heard but doing it– they will be blessed in what 
they do” (James 1:22-25). 
 
The Hebrew month of Tishri marks a very special season for Jewish 
people around the world.  This year, Tishri begins on Tuesday 7th 
September.  It is the season of the ‘High Holy Days’ which include Rosh 
Hashanah (Feast of Trumpets), Yom Kippur (Day of Atonement) and 
Sukkot (Feast of Tabernacles).  God instructed Israel to observe these 
appointed times.  As Christians, we also have the opportunity to freely 
celebrate the feasts that God ordained, out of a desire to know his 
character. 
 
Rosh Hashanah marks the beginning of the Jewish new year.  In the book 
of Numbers, God gave instructions for this feast ‘“On the first day of the 
seventh month hold a sacred assembly and do not do any of your ordinary 
work. It is a day for you to sound the trumpets. As an aroma pleasing to 
the LORD, offer a burnt offering of one young bull, one ram and seven male 
lambs a year old, all without defect” (Numbers 29:1-2).  Rosh Hashanah is 
a subdued and contemplative holiday which precedes the ‘Days of Awe’ 
– ten days of repentance and renewal that begin at sunset on Rosh 
Hashanah and close with Yom Kippur, the solemn Day of Atonement.  
This is a time of deep introspection, during which people examine their 
own hearts and look intently into the word of God contemplating how 
they should live.  It is a time of repentance – turning away from sin and  
  



aligning with God’s desires.  In the book of Leviticus it says, “...on the 
tenth day of the seventh month you must deny yourselves and not do any 
work – whether native-born or a foreigner residing among you – because 
on this day atonement will be made for you, to cleanse you. Then, before 
the LORD, you will be clean from all your sins” (Leviticus 16:29-30).  In the 
time of the Tabernacle and Temple, this was the day the High Priest 
made atonement for the sins of the nation of Israel.  Even today, many 
Jews will refrain from work, fast and/or attend synagogue services on 
Yom Kippur.  As Christians, we believe God’s appointed times are a 
beautiful foreshadowing of the Jewish Messiah, our Saviour Jesus who as 
the sinless Lamb of God made atonement for the sins of the entire world, 
“He sacrificed for their sins once for all when he offered himself” (Hebrews 
7:27). 
 
Many of Jesus’ teachings occurred during the biblical feasts.  As we look 
into the Scriptures and see God’s holiness, the theme of self-examination 
and repentance is woven throughout because all people need cleansing 
and forgiveness of sin.  We are reminded in the apostle Paul’s letter to 
the Romans that “...all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God” 
(Romans 3:23).  Forgiveness of sin is still preceded by repentance.  The 
apostle John tells us, “If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves 
and the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and 
will forgive us our sins and purify us from all unrighteousness. (1 John 1:8-
9).  During this special season, please join us in praying that Jews and 
Gentiles alike will be blessed as we gaze into the mirror of the word of 
God, spend time in repentance, and become doers of God’s will. 
 

Praying for Repentance and Revelation 
• Praise God for his great love for people and his desire to have 

fellowship with us, his mortal creation. “What is mankind that you 
are mindful of them, human beings that you care for them? You have 
made them a little lower than the angels and crowned them with glory 
and honour” (Psalm 8:4-5). 

 
• Bless the Lord for his willingness to forgive and cleanse us. “Praise 

the LORD, my soul, and forget not all his benefits – who forgives all your 
sins and heals all your diseases, who redeems your life from the pit and 
crowns you with love and compassion” (Psalm 103:2-4). 

 



• Ask God to move upon the hearts of Israel during these High Holy 
days.  May hearts be softened, and spiritual eyes opened to 
understand more of his ways.  God made this promise to Israel: “I will 
sprinkle clean water on you, and you will be clean; I will cleanse you 
from all your impurities and from all your idols. I will give you a new 
heart and put a new spirit in you; I will remove from you your heart of 
stone and give you a heart of flesh.” (Ezekiel 36:25-26). 

 
• Petition the Lord for continued protection from attacks by 

Hezbollah in Lebanon and other countries that are hostile to Israel.  
“Whoever dwells in the shelter of the Most High will rest in the shadow 
of the Almighty. I will say of the LORD, ‘He is my refuge and my fortress, 
my God, in whom I trust.’ Surely he will save you from the fowler’s snare 
and from the deadly pestilence. He will cover you with his feathers, and 
under his wings you will find refuge; his faithfulness will be your shield 
and rampart” (Psalm 91:1-4). 

 
• Beseech God for unity among believers of various backgrounds both 

Jewish and non-Jewish.  “But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far 
away have been brought near by the blood of Christ. For he himself is 
our peace, who has made the two groups one and has destroyed the 
barrier, the dividing wall of hostility, by setting aside in his flesh the law 
with its commands and regulations. His purpose was to create in 
himself one new humanity out of the two, thus making peace” 
(Ephesians 2:13-15). 

 
• Rejoice in God’s plan for redemption of Israel and all those who will 

follow him.  “For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only 
Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal life.” 
(John 3:16). 

 
It is a pleasure to greet you again during these special appointed times 
with the Lord.  I pray you will take advantage of the opportunity to draw 
closer to the Lord and learn more of him during these High Holy days.  
May your time with God be especially significant as he speaks to you. 
 
In God’s love, 
Linda D. McMurray 
Wall of Prayer Supervisor 
Christian Friends of Israel – Jerusalem (UK edited version)  



CFI UK News and Prayer items 
This month we hold our annual conference both in person and online.  
We pray the messages speak to our hearts and that the wider church, 
who have less understanding of Israel, will be moved to explore further 
God’s character of covenant making and keeping; as well as the way Jesus 
brings to fruition so much by drawing upon, rather than dismissing, all 
that is before and continues beyond.  Pray that the technical aspects 
work well, and we have a good recording for broadcasting on our CFI UK 
YouTube channel and producing DVDs, CDs and USB memory sticks. 
 
As August closes, some staff will be at the Christian festival One Event 
in Lincolnshire with our CFI UK resources stall.  Pray that all who take 
information away and have discussions with us, see Israel more clearly 
in context, biblically, historically, and currently. 
 
Thank the Lord for the building and security work that has progressed 
over the month of August and for God’s grace to enable the staff to 
continue to do their tasks whilst moving around to accommodate the 
various areas where work is being done.  We now have all the wiring 
completed for the fire alarm and new lighting.  Pray the ethernet cabling 
and the remaining carpentry work, security entrance and installation of 
external low railing, pedestrian and vehicle gates come together well. 
 
Pray as we implement the outcomes of the recent trustee meeting.  
Thank the Lord for the encouraging CFI Jerusalem AGM that Jacob 
attended online.  Thank the Lord for his continued provision during this 
unusual time.  Pray for staff who have been unwell over the period, that 
they get better soon and are able to fully return to work. 
 
Thank the Lord for the opportunity to be part of Revelation TV Middle 
East report on plans to recognise with sorrow the 800th anniversary of 
the Synod of Oxford 1222 and the resulting pain caused to the Jews.  Pray 
for improved Jewish / Christian relations into the future. 
 
The CFI UK Team 
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